Oxygen radical production is increased in macrophages from diabetes prone BB rats.
Macrophages from autoimmune diabetes prone BB rats were found to produce radical oxygen intermediates (ROI) at an enhanced rate when compared to diabetes resistant BB or normal Wistar rats. The release of ROI was determined by chemiluminescence using in parallel luminol and lucigenin as detector molecules. In diabetes prone BB rats the spontaneous release of ROI was upregulated in macrophages from different compartments, i.e. peritoneum and spleen. Also, maximal output of ROI after activation of macrophages either in vivo by injection of Corynebacterium parvum or in vitro by LPS and IFN was highest for cells from diabetes prone BB rats. This macrophage abnormality was seen in animals prior to recognizable islet inflammation and also was present at the level of macrophages grown in vitro from precursor cells of diabetes prone BB rats. Hypersecretion of oxygen radicals may contribute to Beta cell loss and diabetes development in BB rats.